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'., InAl9E36,• I was a Chief Resident 
in General Surgery at

 the 

Un'iversity of Maryla
nd School of Medicine

 (the OTHER medical 

:schoOlin Baltimore!
) Dr. Malcolm Perry 

delivered at 

conference in Vascular Sureery, and that ev
ening Dr. Perry, 

a -fewattendings, and 
the chief residents 

went to dinner. 

	

, 	f!' 

It::..was brought up that Dr. Perry was one of t
he surgeons 

O'attendingto Kennedy
 at Parkland and that

 he had:performed 

tracheostomy. Dr. Pe
rry stated he was ve

ry relunctant 

Fto 'talk about he.as
sassination anymore, 

but he told me one 

`biggest regrets in h
is life was having to

 make the 

on'for the emergency 
trachestomy through the bullet 

woUnd - because he was certai
n that it was an entr

ance wound. 

, 
,eremembered making a very good mental no

te of the wound 

.'einee-he. was cutt
ing through it. 

itV-:1T;fr 
Unfortunately, I was 

not keenly interested
 in the Kennedy 

assassination at the 
time, other than I th

e general feeling 

here probably was a c
onspiracy, and I did 

not press 

mu.-h on the matter and
 the nature of the ot

her wounds, 

g0e:read now that in a
 news conference at t

he time of the 

.1..neident, Dr. Perry stated that the wound
 could have been 

ancrentrance wound or an exit wound. 
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. 	,, - 4alize that the

 two statements seem
cP

ntradictory, but 
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1 
ere't'is'a saying in m

edicines 	"Never say 
never or always." 

4; icians are often faced with making decisions
 and/or 

,, s'statements
'that reflect this po

ssibility. 

,';',#•:1  ',oili`':-'''. 
 

',:!or-.instance, if a
 patient comes in from

 an injury with 

. spinal immobilizati
on, and does not comp

lain of neck pain, 

or head injury, the doctor KNOWS that
 the chance of a 

i„cervical spine injury is NIL. But we tend t
o be very 

j/ conseryative and take the C-spine film
 anyway Just to 

.1eonfirMoqt. The sa
me is true with ches

t pain. The doctor 

,11,ig:Often admit a patient to "rul
e out M.I." when in f

act 

A % dciep in his heart he k
nows the patient is n

ot having an M.I. 

4.C4, 	4  

Likewi-set7a physician  a
cting in a properly c

onservative 

.-;manneright respon
d in a public forum 

that the wound could
 

''!"laVe'been and entr
ance or an exit wound, especiall

y in light 

• , 
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a.(4tpe fact that he had been told the shots came from the 
r,rearHe could say to himself, well I've never seen an emit 
voiilcrlikethat, but I suppose it COULD be one." 
Butspeaking with Or. Perry that night, one physician to 
another, in Dr. Perry stated he firmly believed the wound.to.  

b'elCan'.5entrance wound. 	
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